Introduction
In recent years, a number of studies have been miadle on the respiration of slices of potato tuber tissue (1, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 13, 16, 17) . \VXhen the slices or dlisks are freshly cut, they have a respiration rate sinmilar to that of the intact tuber. This tissue lhas been termed fresh tissue. \Vhen the fresh disks are kept by aerating them in distilled water or CaSO4 at 00, the low respiration rate is maintained: but when the disks are aerated at 250, the respiration rate rises three-to fourfold over about 18 hours. This phenomenon has been termled aging, and (lisks treated in this way are aged disks. Aging does not mlerely involve a simple increase in respiration rate: the sensitivity of the respiration to various inhibitors alters markedly (1, 6, 11, 16, 17) , andl the tissue shows a marked increase in its ability to accumiiulate salts, particularly phosphate (6, 9, 13) . Such observations have led to suggestions that aging involves a major change in the cellular processes (7) . Some authors (6, 17) have suggested that there is a mlodification of the respiration chain in the region between DPNH and cvtochronme c: while others ( 1, 16) have suggested that there are chainges in the relative importance of the pentose phosphate and the tricarboxylic acid cycle respiration paths. The results of experimlents by Loughmani (9) indicate that the respiration changes are closely associate(l with changes in the phosphate mletabolismii. Therefore experiments have been carried out to examine in more detail the phosphate metabolism of fresh and aged potato tuber slices, with a view to learning more about the nature of the aging process.
Materials and Methods MHaterials. Potatoes, var. Russet Burbank, w-ere obtained from local markets and stored for up to 3 wveeks at 100. Potatoes were sliced in half laterally, aind one half used to provide aged slices, while the other was capped with parafilm (Hercules Powdler Co.) and stored at 100 until the following day, to provide fresh slices. Equal numbers of apical an(l basal halv,es were usecl for eaclh sample. Blocks of tissue were cut from the potato halves, cylinders 7 mm in dliameter were cut in each block wvith a stainless steel borer, theni 1 nmmi slices were taken fromii the block on a hanid microtoiie and put into ice water. When all the disks had been cut, the tissue was bathed in runninlg deionized wvater at room temperature (250) over 8 minutes. Disks were then transferred to 1 liter conical flasks (10 g/150 ml solution/flask.) and incubated on a shaking table in 10-4 As CaSO4 for 10 minutes (fresh slices) or 24 hours (aged slices). In the latter case, 4 to 5 changes of solution wxere use(l. Phosphate-P322 -as heated to 1050 for 1 hour to remlove HCl and hydrolyze pyrophosphate present. Activities ranging from 1 i'c to 1 mc/nml were employed in experimiiental solutions.
General JMetliods. Respirationi measureimienits were made bw standardl \Varburg mlaiionoetry, using samples of 1 g (15 disks) in pH 5.0, 10-2r KH,PO, or in solutions state(l.
When the P-esters4 -were extractedI from Malonate affected the pattern of distributioni of the P-esters in the aged tissues but not in the freslh tissues (table F) . Again, the most marked effects were on the acid-insoluble p3 2, and on the nucleotidle triphosphates.
In other experimeiints, more detailed comparisons were made of the distribution of P32 activity in the P-esters from fresh and aged tissues, in the expectation that if different respiration paths were operatinig in the 2 tissues, the amounts of the various P-esters might vary accordingly. Stea(ly-state labeling for most esters was reachedl in about 1 hour in both tissues. At this time, no significant difference (>20 % of the mean value) could be consistently found in the relative amount of any P-ester in the 2 tissues. However, the tissue P,32, ester-P3' ratio Nas consistently-higher in the fresh tissue. As the respiration rates of the 2 tissues w-ere different, it wNas concluded that the turnover rates of the P-esters must be (lifferent. The pulse experimlenit \-as carried out to test this presumption.
Rates anlle order of labeling of plosphalltc esters.
Labeling of the P-esters followe(d the same course in the fresh and aged tissues (fig 1, 2 ). How7ever the ** Values for P-esters have been grouped as follows: hexose-P, etc = glucose-6-P + fructose-6-P + glucose-i-P + mannose-6-P; 3-PGA, etc = 3-P-glycerate + 2-P-glycerate + 6-P-gluconate + triose phosphate + fructose-1, 6-diP; P-choline, etc = P-choline + P-ethanolamine + P-serine ( ?) + a-glycerol-P + inositol hexaP UDP-glucose value is an underestimate as considerable hydrolysis occurred. tissue had done so, in both fresh and aged tissues, exclusively into the metabolic pool which contained the remaining 1/10 of the tissue Pi; then the increase of P1 in the metabolic pool alone (as opposed to the whole tissue) caused by the entry of the pi32 would have been 25 % and 100 % in fresh and aged tissues respectively. Such a pattern of entry of P132 to the tissue would thus account for the differences in tissue Pi32/ester-P32 caused by changes in the external P1 32 concentration.
The nonmnetabolic phosphate pool. The suggestion that P1 in the tissue is divided between a metabolic pool which first receives the absorbed phosphate, and a nonmetabolic storage pool, can be examined with the aid of data from table III. It can be assumed that the a-phosphate groups of AMP, ADP, and ATP are in approximate equilibrium with one another, and that the ,3-phosphate groups of ADP and ATP are also in equilibrium. Thus for the 30-minute, aged tissue sample, the a-, /3-and yphosphate groups of the adenosine nucleotides would be expected to have specific activities of 98, 221, and 246 cpm/mnsmole respectively. The /3-and y-values are in close agreement with the value for hexose-P (232 cpm/mAmole), indicating that these phosphate groups came into equilibrium with the same pool of Pi, of specific activity ca. 240 cpm/mnmole. Nevertheless, the measured specific activity of the total Pi pool in the tissue was only 18 cpm/mnimole. Hence the P-esters must have been synthesized from a small P1 pool which was separate from the bulk of the tissue P1. If it is assumed that there were only the 2 pools, an estimate can be made of their size. Let the size of the metabolic Pi pool be x mamoles/g tissue, of specific activity 240 cpm/mAmole; the size of the nonmetabolic pool will then be (2,110 -x) nismoles/g tissue, with a specific activity of y cpm/ mttmole. Then 240x + y(2,110-x) = 37,900. If the specific activity of the nonmetabolic pool is zero, then the size of the metabolic pool, x, is 158 ms'moles/'g tissue, or 7.5 % of the tissue Pi, a value approximating that estimated by Loughman (9) . This is the maximum amount of P1 that can be in the metabolic pool. If the specific activity of the nonmetabolic pool were, for example, 9 cpm/mumole (see below), then the metabolic pool would If the average specific activity of the Pi returning to the metabolic pool at that time is assumed to be about equal to that of the major ester involved in the respiration cycle, hexose-P, then y = 100 cpm/ mAmole, and x, the size of the metabolic Pi pool, is 85 mtmoles/g, or 4 % of the total Pi. This is less than the maximum figure obtained from the previous calculation, and is the same as the value obtained on the assumption that the specific activity of the storage Pi pool after 30 minutes was 9 cpm/m/Lmole. Correspondingly, malonate altered the P-ester distribution in the aged tissue only. It has been suggest-ed that the resistant respiration in malonate-inhibited aged tissue occurs through a secondary pathway which in effect represents the whole respiration of the fresh tissue (7, 16 glucose-6-P, 60; fructose-6-P, 22; glucose-l-P (some from hydrolysis of UDP-glucose), 18; mannose-6-P. 13; 2-+ 3-P-glyceric acid, 12; 6-P-gluconate, 3: triose phosphate, 2.5; P-enolpyruvate, 1.5; fructose-I. 6 -diP, 1.0; a-glycerol-P, 2.2. Other compounds of interest had not reached the steady state, or were not clearly separated on the chromatograms, so that only approximate levels can be estimated (in nvLmoles/g tissue): CTP, ca. 0.8; CDP, ca. 1.4; DPN, > 1.7; TPN, >1.6; P-choline, >9; P-ethanolamine, >2.5; inositol hexaP, >3.5.
The value for total hexose-P given in this paper is only about 2 % of that found for potato in one study (2) The data also show that the tissue inorganic phosphate exists in at least 2 pools: a nonmetabolic pool containing 95 % and a metabolic pool containing 5 %. Phosphate accumulated into the tissue passes into the metabolic pool first, and from there into the nonmetabolic pool. The half-time of equilibration of the 2 pools is greater than 8 hours.
Various phosphate esters of interest were present in the tissue in amounts too small to be directly measured: their concentration has been estimated from radioactivity data.
